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Senior Citizen Rockins*
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Lloyd and Myrl Wofford and Myrl’s 

brother Ross Hightower left for Arizona 
Saturday. Ross has been their guest at 
the center this week.

Mabel Perkins wentby Sunday morn
ing and picked up Bettie Counts. They 
attended church services together.

Edna Cox’s guests at Tuesday lunch 
were her sister Jimmie Kinard and her 
daughter, of Lubbock.

Arriving from Seattle, Washington 
was J.T. Hill to visit with James and 
Myit Hill. James and J.T. traveled to 
Ennis, Texas, for the Whiteface reunion.

Don Allison of Dallas visited O.C. 
and Wynona last weekend on his way to 
a class reunion in Lubbock.

As the guest of Jewel Thompson was

her granddaughter. Brandy Rogers, of 
Amarillo.

Jewel Fortenberry attended Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe McWalers’ golden wedding 
anniversary on June 18, in Silverton.

NEWS
Thursday night, June 22, was the 

Salad Supper. There sure were a lot of 
good salads. 95 participants and guests 
attended.

Thursday night, June 29, will be the 
birthday and anniversary party. There 
will be sandwiches, dips, chips, ice 
cream, and cake, so make a frozen ice 
cream and come on down to the center. 
We will eat at 6:30 p.m.

The hostess for July is Maxine Hill.

Four Lockney students named 
to Wayland Spring Honor Roll

€ '

The spring 1989 Dean’sHonor Roll at 
Wayland Baptist University includes 

»Aurora Garcia, Robin Sherman, Penny 
Taylor, and Adeena Widener of Lock
ney.

Miss Garcia, a senior, posted a 3.60 
grade point average (GPA) for the term. 
She is working toward a degree in Busi
ness Administration.

Miss Sherman, also a seniev, earned a 
3.75 GPA for the term. She is working 
toward a degree in Elementary Educa
tion.

Miss Taylor, a junior, posted a 3.60 
GPA during the semester. She is also 
pursuing a degree in Elementary Educa
tion.

Miss Widener, a senior, earned a 3.75 
GPA for the recently-completed term. 
She is working toward a degree in Busi
ness Administration.

Announced at the end of each 
semester by academic vice president 
and university dean Dr. Bill Hardage, 
the Dean’s Honor Roll is a list of stu
dents who have compiled a GPA of 3.50 
or better on a 4.00 scale for the term. 
This must be accomplished while com
pleting at least 12 semester hours.

A total of 13 states and one foreign 
country were represented as 189 stu
dents qualified for the Dean’s Honor 
Roll for the spring term.

She will need some helpers in the 
kitchen and some to clean the dining 
space. Help keep our center clean and 
pretty, please.

BIRTHDAYS
June 29 — Raymond Watson
June 30 — Inez Mosley

AILING
Mildred Hilton, M.C. Cook Jr.
Several of our Senior Citizens are sick 

and some are not feeling real well, so I 
put ailing. Please call me if you know 
someone ailing.

MENU
July 3-7
Monday — Chicken and dumplings, 

buttered spinach, coleslaw, cobbler, 
rolls, lea, coffee

Tuesday — Hot dogs or hamburgers, 
potato salad, pickles, onions, lettuce, 
tomatoes, mustard, catsup, “thangs”, 
tea, coffee

Wednesday — Chicken fried steak, 
gravy, mashed potatoes, candied car
rots, lettuce wedges, cake, rolls, tea, 
coffee

Thursday — H. B. steak, English 
peas, com, green salad, pudding, sliced 
bread, tea, coffee

Friday — Pork chops, macaroni and 
tomatoes, green beans, beet pickles, 
green salad, fruit and jello, cookies, 
rolls, tea, coffee

Four local students qualify for 
Tech's Academic Honor List

More than 2,000 Texas Tech Univer
sity students qualified for the academic 
honors lists at the end of the 1989 spring 
semester.

Students on the President’s Honor 
List earned a perfect 4.0 (A) grade- 
point-average while enrolled in 12 or 
more semester hours of class work.

Students finishing 12 or more hours 
with a grade-point-average of 3.5 to 3.9 
qualified for the Dean’s Honor List.

Abernathy art show to feature 
Barrick, Powell and Bartlett

The old Abernathy Ford Motor Com
pany building, more recently known as 
AAA Body Works located at Main and 
Avenue D will soon be hustling and 
bustling with excitement as it becomes 
the location for the July 3 and 4 Art 
Exhibit and Crafts Show.

The art exhibit will feature three well- 
known artists with Abernathy roots. Bill 
Barrick, Carroll Dean Powell, and 
Georgia Bartlett will have many works 
for display and some items for sale and 
will be set up in the showroom area of 
the building. They will be on hand to 
visit and answer questions about their 
work. Many artists and craftsmen will

Fried Pies—Straight from 
Your Oven

You may have called them  half- 
m oons, m ule ears o r  even crab 
lan terns. But by w hatever name, 
f r ie d  p ie s  b r in g  back  fo n d  
m e m o r ie s —o f fre sh ly -m ad e  
biscuit o r  pastry  dough, ro lled  
ever so carefully, filled  w ith fru it 
and fried  in  a big skillet.

I f  th a t  d if f ic u l t  and  tim e- 
consum ing process has m ade you 
avoid these trad itional favorites, 
o u r  " u n fr le d ” varieties are fo r 
you.

The secret Ingredient is pizza 
c ru st m ix, which creates an easy- 
to-m ake pastry  dough that bakes 
up flaky and ten d e r righ t in your 
oven.

**Uafiricd”  F r u i t  P ies 
2 packages (6V6 ounces each) 
Pizza Crust Mix 
M cup(V^ stick) b u tte r  o r 

m argarine, m elted 
cup plus 2 u b le sp o o n s  w ater 

2 cups cooked d ried  apples* 
P reheat oven to  400 ®F. Place 

pizza c ru s t mix, b u tte r  and w ater 
in  bowl; b lend  well. On lightly  
floured surface, ro ll dough as thin 
as possible. Using a small bow l o r 
s a u c e r  (a b o u t 5 in c h e s  in  
d iam eter) as a guide, cut rounds 
ou t o f pastry. Place a heaping 
tab lespoonful o f filling in the 
cen te r o f each round . Dam pen 
edges o f pastry, fo ld  in half, and 
seal w ith a fork . P ierce the top 
o f the  pies w ith a fork several 
tim es to  vent. Place pies on large.

greased baking sheet. Brush with 
m elted bu tte r o r  m argarine. If 
desired . Bake 15 m inutes. Brush 
again w ith butter. Makes 16-18 
pies.
• Cooked D ried  Apples: In a large 
saucepan , p lace 1 package (6 
ounces) d r ie d  app les, 2 cups 
water, 1 cup sugar and 1 tab le
spoon lemon juice. Cook 1 hour o r 
until water is absorbed. Add M cup 
b u tte r  o r m argarine (melted), Vt 
teaspoon cinnam on and 14 tea
spoon nutm eg. Mash until well 
b lended. Makes 214 cups.

These h ints will help  you make 
perfect fried  pies every times
• Use as little flour as possible on 

the rolling surface. Too much 
flour toughens the dough.

• Keep flour on the fork  as you 
seal the edges o f the pastry  and 
vent the pies to keep the fork 
from  sticking to the dough.

• Use pre-cooked fillings, o r the 
crust will be done before the fill
ing has cooked.

• Pre-cooked d ried  fru its  make 
the best fried  pie fillings. Try 
d ried  peaches using th is varia
tion: Place 1 package (7 ounces) 
d ried  peaches, 2 cups water, 14 
cup sugar and 1 tab lespoon 
lem on )ulce in a large saucepan. 
Cook 1 hour o r  un til w ater is 
absorbed. Add 14 cup b u tte r o r 
m argarine (melted), 14 teaspoon 
c in n am o n  an d  14 te a sp o o n  
almond extract. Makes 1 cups.

-V - *•*

Students on the honor rolls included 
the following former Lockney students;

Ronald Wayne Ford, a Junior major
ing in Zoology, qualified for the Dean’s 
List; Gary Len Kent, a Junior majoring 
in Music Theory, qualified for the 
Dean’s List; Lisa Yvonne Mosley, a 
Junior majoring in An Education, quali
fied for the Dean’s List; and Elizabeth 
Kay Williams Sullivan, a Senior major
ing in Home Economics Education, 
qualified for the President’s List

A CHEERY PLACE-W .L. Carthel keeps the yards at 
the Housing Authorities in Lockney in tip top shape. The 
yard at First Street and Locust is a cheery place on a warm

summer afternoon. The lawn, trees and flowers make a 
bright splash of color in the downtown area.

Staff Photo

First recorded auto accident -1896

Look
Who's New!

also be set up in the shop area of the 
building to sell their handcrafted items 
to the public.

The Art Exhibit and Crafts Show is 
sponsored by the Abernathy Arts and 
Crafts Association and is free to the 
public.

Diana Phillips, co-director of the Arts 
and Crafts Association said “Betty and 1 
arc pleased that Bill, Carroll Dean, and 
Georgia were able to accept our invita
tion, it is going to be a real treat to have 
them. We encourage everyone to take 
advantage of this opportunity to get 
acquainted with these three special art
ists and their art.”

Henry Wells met Evylyn Thomas on 
May 30,1896, and the world has never 
been the same.

They met on a street in New York City

that late spring day - he in his Uuryea 
Motor Wagon and she on her Columbia 
bicycle.

When the dust cleared and the shouts

IRS problem resolution office opens

FAUCET
Joe Kecter is proud to announce the 

birth of his granddaughter, Jenna Marie 
Faucet.

She was bom Friday, June 9,1989, in 
Corona, California She weighed 6 
pounds and 10 ounces.

Her parents are Clint and J ill Faucet of 
Corona, California

Arthritis foundation 
expands services, 
with toll-free phone

The Arthritis Foundation, Northwest 
Texas Chapter, recently announced the 
installation of a toll-free number to give 
people throughout the Chapter easy 
access to arthritis information and serv
ices.

The Northwest Texas Chapter pres
ently provides public and patient educa
tion programs, the Arthritis Self Help 
Course, Arthritis Aquatics Program as 
well as free brochures on specific types 
of arthritis, treatment programs and how 
to cope with the disease.

The Northwest Texas Chapter was 
recently assigned the responsiblility to 
provide programs and services to many 
counties in the former West Texas 
Chapter. Development plans are under
way to provide direct patient services in 
those 72 counties. Organizing support 
groups for people with arthritis is one of 
the lop priorities. The Chapter is seeking 
volunteers to attend a one-day Support 
Group Leaders’ Training to be held in 
Lubbock this summer. An Arthritis Self 
Help Course is designed to give people 
with arthritis the knowledge and skills 
needed to take a more active part in their 
treatment program.

The Northwest Texas Chapter also 
publishes a quarterly newsletter that 
provides current information on arthri
tis, tips to make living with the disease 
easier and other articles of interest to 
people with arthritis and their family 
members.

For more information on arthritis, 
support groups or other services, contact 
the Northwest Texas Chapter by calling 
our toll-free number, 1-800-283-7733, 
or write: 3145 McCart, Fort Worth, TX 
76110.

The Arthritis Foundation is the only 
voluntary organization devoted exclu
sively to finding the answer to arthritis. 
The Arthritis Foundation supports re
search efforts that have yielded more 
effective ways to treat arthritis symp
toms. In addition to supporting research, 
the Arthritis foundation provides pro
grams and services for people with ar
thritis, that seek to improve the quality 
of their lives.

The Arthritis Foundation depends on 
funding from memberships, private and 
corporate donations, as well as be
quests. Through the many services 
available from the Chapter, people with 
arthritis receive help for today, and 
more importantly, hope for tomorrow.

If you have a problem with Internal 
Revenue Service that you have been 
unable to resolve through normal chan
nels, contact the Problem Resolution 
Office. This office is the taxpayer’s 
advocate and has the ability to cut 
through red tape.

Some of the problems handled by 
Problem Resolution are delayed or 
missing refunds, wrong social security 
numbers, incorrect billings undue hard
ship resulting from inappropriate en
forcement action, and mistakes by tax
payers.

In addition to problem solving. Prob
lem Resolution also is responsible for 
identifying causes of problems so cor
rective action can be taken to prevent 
their recurrence.

Problem Resolution is as close as your 
telephone. (Tall the IRS taxpayer assis
tance number in your local telephone 
directory or toll-free 1-800-424-1040, 
and ask for Problem Resolution. The 
assistor will ask you questions to ensure 
that you meet problem resolution crite
ria and makea written referral for you. If 
you meet the criteria, you will be con

tacted by a caseworker wi thin a few days 
who may request additional information 
or provide you with the solution toyour 
problem.

Lockney Hospital 
Report

July 24-26
Raymond Morales, Victoria, adm. 6- 

25, continues care
Carmon Gonzales, Lockney, adm. 6- 

25, continues care
Domingo Gonzales, Plainvicw, adm. 

6-24, continues care
Elsie McArmally, Lockney, adm. 6- 

21, continues care
Susie Nuncio, Lockney, adm. 6-21, 

continues care
Daisey Burson, Lockney, adm. 6-25, 

continues care

of spectators stopped echoing off build
ings, Evylyn lay in the street clutching a 
rather attractive leg. Henry, in town 
from Springfield, Massachusetts, stared 
and wondered what to do.

The cops decided for him. They 
hustled him off to jail to spend the night. 
Henry was, after all, an out-of-lowncr 
and the law wasn’t impressed with the 
way he had bounced the local lass off 
her bike.

At Manhattan Hospital, the medicos 
found Evylyn suffering from fright and 
a fractured leg and the next day, while 
Henry was being released from the 
pokey, she lay in bed regarding the 
plaster cast encasing her lower limb, 
unaware that she was the first person to 
be injured in an auto accident.

A few years later cars were incrcasing 
in number on the streets of New York. 
On September 13,1899, Henry H. Bliss, 
a 68-year-old real estate broker, stepped 
off a street car at Central Park West and 
74th Street and was ki^ocked dgwri and 
run over by an automobile driven by 
Arthur Smith. Smith waJ’a rre^ d  and 
held under $1,000 bail. Bliss died at 
Roosevelt Hospital and his death is 
recorded as the firstautomobilc fatality.

' ...

JWIX
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  il

SCHACHT
Flowers, Jewelry & Gifts

112 W. Poplar 652-2385 
8:30-5:30 Mon.-SaL 

•OUR PLEASURE IS TO SERVE YOU'

îowtns 
■V WWI

OUR ANNUAL

CLOSED THURSDAY to prepare for SALE

OPEN FRIDAY at 9:00 a.m.

OVER 1.000 PAIRS
w  w  V  OF SHOES

(Buy 1 pair • regular price - 2nd pair only 10)

WOMEN'S - CHILDREN'S - MEN'S
Hurry for best selection 

All Sales Final

BATES SHOE STORE
QUALITY FAMILY FOOTWEAR

3402 Olton Road - Village Center - Plainview
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Students study the sciences in 
Upward Bound summer program

SOLAR ENERGY-Learning how to put solar energy to Brady M arr, Lance Patridge, O’Brien McDonald, Tama- 
work, the Upward Bound students at Lockney Elemen- rah Burson, Coby M arr (back), Johnnie Mosley (front), 
tary built solar powered cars. Shown here are: (L-R) Dewayne Jones (back) and Kaci Mathis. Staff Photo

WHAT CAREER WILL YOU CHOOSE-Children par
ticipating at Lockney Elementary's Summer Reading

Program are busy mapping out their career choices and 
reasons for choosing them, via computer. Staff Photo

Minimum wage may do 
more harm than

By Wayne E. Gable
Tom was a high school drop out. He 

Ipamc from a disadvantaged home, and 
he had spent most of his teenage life on 
the streets. By the end of 1976, he was 18 
years old, and he had begun to straighten 
out his life as he managed to get a 
minimum wage job “slinging burgers” 
at the local diner. A few months later he 
heard about the mnimum-wage increase 
that Congress had passed and he imag
ined how the raise was going to help him 
get ahead. But upon coming to work one 
day, his boss told him that they could no 
longer afford to employ him. So Tom 
was again on the streets.

The character, Tom, is fictitious, but 
his story is retilily. The last minimum 
wage increase, phased in between 1977 
and 1981, destroyed 644,000 teenage 
jobs, according to the Minimum Wage 
Study Commission. Many teenagers 
like Tom lost their jobs through that 
increase, and many more lost the chance 
to get work experience since fewer jobs 
existed.

Work experience is vital for teen
agers, especially those coming from 
disadvantaged families, as they begin to 
make their way in the world. Statistics 
show that teenagers who start out in 
minimum wage jobs learn valuable 
skillsand work habits that enable then to 
move on to higher paid positions.

Marv in Kosters, d i rec tor of econom ic 
policy studies at American Enterprise 
Institute, reports that 63 percent of 16 to 
17 year olds work at minimum wage, 
compared to only 7 percent of the 25 to 
64 year old adults. A higher minimum 
wage may prevent the.se teenagers from 
ever getting that first job that leads to

economic independence.
Congress’ original intention in rais

ing the minimum wage is admirable. Its 
goal was to help the poor. However, 
what they do not realize is that raising 
the minimum wage will only hurt the 
very people it is supposed to help.

Some policy makers argue that a full 
time worker earning S3.35 an hour can
not make enough money to keep his or 
her family above the poverty line. 
However, AEI’s Kosters f̂ ound that 93 
percent of mnimum wasge earners arc 
less than 25 years old. And the Council 
of Economic Advisors estimates that 80 
percent live above the poverty line.

Of course, some poor people earning 
the minimum wage arc beards of house
holds, but any increase in the minimum 
wage will likely jeopardize their jobs. 
According to Secretary of Labor Eliza
beth Dole, a 10 percent increase in the 
minimum wage would destroy 100,0(X) 
to 2(X),000 jobs.

When a company can no longer af
ford to employ all its minimum wage 
workers, it will likely lay off the less 
skilled and less educated workers firsL 
Inmost cases these are the poor, the ones 
who need the jobs the most These 
people will then have difficulty findirtg 
another job as companies will look for 
fewer, better skilled, and more educated 
workers who are very productive, rather 
than take a chance on the less educated 
and less skilled workers, even though 
they might have the potential to do the 
job just as well.

A higher minimum wage hurts all 
workers, not just minimum-wage earn
ers. In.stead of lo.sing workers, some 
companies might decide to compensate

good
for the higher wages in other ways, 
employers may cut down on employee 
benefits, but then even minimum wage 
workers who manage to keep their jobs 
will still suffer, since the government 
arbitrarily decides that they should have* 
lower benefits with their higher wages.

Ultimately, all American consumers 
pay the price for a higher minimum 
wage. Companies would probably have 
to raise die prices of their products in 
order to compensate for the higher 
wages. The Council of Economic Advi
sors estimates that a minimum wage 
increase to $4.55 could cost American 
consumers $13 billion. Also, since a 
higher minimum wage leads many 
com pan ics to cut down on the number of 
employees, it is unlikely they will be 
able to produce as much as they once 
did. At a $4.55 minimum wage, this 
could decrease the gross national prod
uct by $3 billion.

American taxpayers also bear part of 
the minimum wage burden as fewer 
people employed means more on the 
unemployment and welfare rolls. Tax
payers ultimately foot the bill for this, as 
well as paying for the many minimum 
wage workers that the government 
employs. At $4.55, such added govern
ment expenses may result in an addi
tional $1.5 billion increas in the federal 
deficit

An increase in the minimum wage 
may initially seem like a good way to 
help the poor, but in the end it will hurt 
the very people it was supposed to help.

Wayne E. Gable is president of Citi
zens for a Sound Economy Foundation, 
a 250,000-mcmbcr research and educa
tion organization located in Washing
ton, D.C.

In Lockney Elementary’s summer 
Upward Bound program, students 
studying astronomy learned about our 
solar system, the universe, space explo
rations, and discussed future possibili
ties, problems and solutions. The differ
ence between planets and stars were 
analyzed and equipment for viewing the 
stars and constellations was discussed.

The class visited the Planetarium in 
Amarillo on Thursday, June 22, and 
returned to the classroom Friday for the 
launching of a model rocket constructed 
in class and taught by Linda Kidd.

The second part of the program, 
taught by Kevin Meyer, dealt with solar 
powered model cars. The students 
learned about aerodynamics, physics, 
laws of motion and solar energy. Each 
team built a solar powered car and 
competed in a race at the end of the 
program,

Texas State 
Legislature in 
special session

The Texas Legislature is meeting in 
special session in Austin to work out the 
differences in the Senate and House of 
Representatives version of the 
Workman’s Comp bill.

The following shows how the sena
tors and representatives from our area 
voted:

The four questions that are the key 
issues of the Senate version are: 1) 
Remove deductibiles; 2) Only union 
leaders on comp board; 3) Defeat Im
pairment Schedule; 4) Retain Trial De 
Novo. Senator Steven Carriker of Dis
trict 30 voted “yes” on all four ques
tions. Senator John Montford of Lub
bock voted “yes” to the first three ques
tions and “no” to Retain Trial Dc Novo.

The questions that are key issues to 
the House of Representatives version of 
the bill are: 1) Kill Trial De Novo; 2) 
Pass House Version of HBl 
(Workman’s Comp); 3) Reject Senate 
Version of HB1. Representative Warren 
Chisum, District 84, voted “yes” on all 
three issues. Representative Pete Lancy, 
District 85, from Plainview also voted 
“yes” on all three issues.

The Senate version of the bill in
cludes: 1) $238 per week maximum 
benefit for 401 weeks as exists under 
current law. 2) Only allows publicly 
held companies to self insure. 3) Allows 
only union leaders to sit on workers’ 
comp board. 4) Court administfation of 
claim remains basically the same as 
current law. 5) Establishes a new gov
ernment bureaucracy (a state OSH A) to 
administer safety programs in Texas.

The House of Representatives ver
sion of the bill includes: 1) Maximum 
benefits raised to $416 per week and 
extended to 600 weeks. 2) Allows any 
business which can meet strict financial 
requirements to self insure. 3) Keeps 
current law stating any three wage earn
ers may sit on the workers’ comp board. 
4) Administration of claim with a stan
dardized impairment plan. 5) Affixes 
criminal penalty to anyone who 
com mits fraud by trying to attain or deny 
benefits.

Leadership, self-esteem, teamwork 
and cooperation was taught by Mary 
True, Floyd County Extension Agent 

The following students were enrolled 
in the Upward Bound program: Kelli 
Clark, Dewayne Jones, Kaci Keltz, Al
lison Mangold, Kaci Mathis, Tim 
Mitchell, Johnny Mosley. Tamarah

Burson, Frcderico Cervantes, Brady 
Man, Cynthia Martin, Carlos Perales, 
Leigha Wood;

Tiffany Ellison, Coby Man, O’Brien 
McDonald, Mary Lindsey Poole, Amy 
Hernandez, Allen Martin, Ryan Ford, 
Kori Kellison, Lance Patridge and Kyla 
ZumwalL

•  ) t»  .*

. '. . 4

SOLAR SYSTEM ~ Upward Bound students in Lockney Elementary’s 
summer program learned about their solar system by building replicas of 
other planets. Shown here with their man-made solar system are: (back row, 
left-right) Allen Martin, Kaci Keltz, Tiffany Ellison; (front) Cynthia Martin, 
Leigha Wood, Kelli Clark. Staff Photo

School summer reading 
program studies careers

The theme of Lockney Elementary’s 
summer reading program, this year, was 
“What Career Will You Choose?” Stu
dents enrolled in the summer program 
worked on their vocabulary, reading, 
computer skills and math.

Two periods a day they had courses in 
“Sing, Spell, Read and Write.”

The students researched the careers 
they were interested in pursuing and 
then with the computers available to 
them they wrote about those careers.

They also mapped out their family ca
reer trees which showed the jobs their 
parents and family members have held.

Speakers and the programs that were 
presented to the students were: Military 
careers by Sgt. John Stapp and Sgt. Ray 
Martinez: Barbering by Elizabeth Guer
rero; Commercial Art by David 
DeLeon; Medical careers by Terry 
Keltz and Law Enforcement careers by 
Detective Tony DeLuna of the Plain- 
view Police Department.

w* ##' *' w
‘V  FIREWORK;

FOR SALE
KeeterStore

(Lone Star Highway)

We are now handling four lines of tires.

REMINGTON TIRES

KELLY
TIRES

We will be running
2 0 %  off

specials
in June and July

COOP

/&

CONSUMER'S FUEL
LOCKNEY

652-3336 118 East Shurbet
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THU, JUN 29 • Weekdays - WED, JUL 5

TBS
QD

Adanla

KTXT
d)
POS

WGN
®

CMctea

KCBD
(U

Lubbock

KLBK
(S)

Lutbeck

KAMC
(29

LubbKb

KJTV
<a>

lubboch

HBO SHOW ESPN

(5:30) T A  J A lice NBC New t CBS This Morn. Ag Rpl Gidgot |:10) Varie Movie (Cent)

0  30 Jem ■ Morning ABC News Thundertals V ir i td *• Nation's

•J  AM ( 05) Hblll Boze Today Good Morning Ghosibusters Varied " Business

* 30 ( 35) B 'w lc ( 45) W lh i •* *• " Amorlea Dennis Varied Varied SporlsCentor

Q  a m ( 05) L in it Sesam e Smurfs ” S ilv tr  Spoon C O P S . Veried - Varied

0  30 House SItecI Gumby " Silver Spoon - J Swaggart - Veried

(:05) Variad M r Rogeis Dukes Of Variad Fam ily F tvd Donahue 700 Club • Movie Varied

3  30 - Read R iiitbow H iu a r d Variad Now You S o t *• " Varied

i n 321 Contact Charlie 's " Price la Home Succass N - ■ Getting Fit
1 0  30 - Hom e itie lch Angels Variad Flight " L i lt ■ Varied Workout

1 1  ***
(:0S| CHIPS Variad Geraldo " Young A G. Pains Gong Show - " Body Motion

n  30 Variad •• RetUoss Loving Hollywood Sq Varied BodyShipIng

(:05| Movie Varied News N tw t News A ll My Newlywed Varied *• Varied

30 Varied Days 01 Our Beau lilu l Children Dating Game Varied - Varied

M PM ( 20) Varied Llvas As The World One Lite lo To The Heart " •*

1 30 *• Varied Another Turns Uva Divorce Ct. " - •*

n  PM (:0S) T A J Varied " World Guiding Light Ganaral Curr. A lla ir Varied Varied

^  30 (:35) Flint Sesame " Varied " Hosplla l PIcllonary - Varied

Q  PM (:0S| Flint SIreel > " O p tih Body By Jaka Yogi Bear - M Varied

W  30 |:35) G illi Mr. Rogers Varied W in irey Lava Connect DuchTalei Varied ••

(;0S| Addam Read Rainbow w Dll. Strokes P to p le 's  Ct. Brady Bunch Wimbledon Varied Varied

^  30 Varied 321 Conlacl Fun Houst " 3 's  A  Crowd Superior Cl. Webster 89 Varied

r  PM S il A Be Fit F a d  01 Lila News Jeopatdyl Night Cl. Gimme - ( 25) Varied Sprts Trivia

0  30 - Bus Rpl Jetlersona NBC News CBS News ABC News Too Close - •* Varied

THURSDA'Y © i9e» TV LiHirvo lr»c Ft WOPiti TX JU N E 29
TBS
®

Atlanta

KTXT

PBS

WGN
®

Chicago

KCBD
(D)

Lubbock

KLBK
(Q)

Lubbock

KAMC
(29

Lubbock

KJTV
l»

Lubbock

HBO SHOW ESPN

o  PM |:0S) Andy MacNeil A. Gritlith Ntws News Newt Family Ties (Cent) Mov: SportsCenler

0  30 (:35) Andy Lehrer Penson Win. Lota W hetl Cosby Cbri A lla it Wimbledon Appomlmenl Speedweek

^  PM |:BS) Devil House Mov: RIvkin: Cosby 4B Hours ABC Thursday Mov Nell's With Death Champ Grand

• ;30 Dog: The Victory Gdn Bounty Hunter D ili World *• Night Oul-Of-Towne Greatest! P r ii

Q  PM Hound Of Hell Mysleryt - Cheers Cavaneughs Bakohall rt Mov Mov: Thursday

0 30 - Dear John Com'g O l Age - Traveling American Thunder

0  ™ (:05) Day Ol Canada: True News L A. Law Equalizer •• F i l l  Guy Man Ninja 2 Auto Racing

9  30 Thn Animals North - •* " - Mov; "

i n - Body Elect Oarkside News News Newt Cheers Mel's Diary Silverado "
r o  30 " Bus Rpl Magnum. Tonight Show 3 'i A Crowd M ‘ A ‘ S ‘ H Star Trek (:55| Glory! •• SportsCenler

11 (:05) Frogs Sign O il P.l. " P it  Sajak Love Connect Glory! |2| Supercross

n  30 Majorily Ot Latternian Show NIghlllne Arsenio Hall " " American T r i

MORNING EVENING

9:05 ( £  ★ *  How To Slulf A WiM Bikioi (1965. 
Comedy) Annene Funicello, Dwayne Hick
man A Navy man In Tahiti asks a witch 
doctof to keep an eye on his girl.

AFTERNOON
12:05(2) * w  McHale’t  Navy (1964, Comedy) 

Ernest Borgnine. Joe Flynn. Crew of WWII 
PT boat tries to pay off gambling debts.

7:00(1) * *  Rivkia: Bounty Hunter (1981. 
Adventure Drama) Ron Liebman. Harry 
Morgan The actual exploits of bounty 
hunter Stanley RIvkin are traced, 
e  * * w V i Tho Out-Of-Townen (1970. 
Comedy) Jack Lemmon. Sandy Dennis. A 
man aitd his wife fly to New York and are 
beset by every disaster

7:05 ( £  WW Dovll Dog: Tho Hound Of Hell
(1978. Horror) Richard Crenna. Yvette 
Mimieux. An average American family 
adopts a dog from Hell.

9:05(2) wwYh Day Of The Animals (1977, 
Science Fiction) Christopher George, Lynda 
Day George The depleted oaone tayer 
causes a strange virus to madden all 
animals.

11:05 (2) wwvk Frogs (1972, Horror Drama) Ray 
Mllland, Sam Elliot. An army of frogs seeks 
revenge on a family

11:30(1) WWW A Majority Of One (1961. 
Comedy Romance) Alec Gulness. Rosalind 
Russell. Romance between Jewish woman 
and Tokyo widower

FRIDAY JU N E 30

AFTERNOON

12:05(2) wwvii McHala's Navy Joins Tho Air
Fares (1965, Comedy) Tim Conway, Joe 
Flynn. A captain Is forced to use the 
services of a zany crew.

EVENING
7:00d)wwvkGarhoTalks(1984. Drama) Anne 

Bancroft. Ron Silver. A dying, old style 
leftist wishes to meet Greta Garbo before 
she dies.

8:00 (H  WW “Palamlty’' NBC Movie Of Tho
Week (1981, Cornedy) Burt Reynolds, 
Beverly D'Angelo Middle aged bachelor 
wants to become father without becoming 
husband.
( a  W W W  “TwUighlZoM: The Movie’’ CBS
Friday Movie (1983. Science Fiction) Dan 
Aykroyd, Vic Morrow. Four bizarre seg
ments of the Twilight Zone. Q

1 2 :3 0 8  W W W  Making Leva (1982, Drama) 
Kate Jackson. Michael Ontkean. Homosex
ual doctor jeopardizes his marriage by 
coming out of closet.

1:30101 wwww The Maltese Falcon (1941, 
Mystery) Humphrey Bogart. Mary Astor. 
Sam Spade chases the fabulous falcon, and 
finds murder and love.

2:30 8  Mulligan's Stew (1977, Drama) 
Lawrence Pressman. Elinor Donahue. 
Football coach with a wife and three kids 
takes In four more kids.

3:00(1) Tho French Conspiracy (1973, Su
spense Drama) Jean-Louls Trintignant. 
Michel PIccoll. CIA and French Intelligence 
try to attract an exiled political leader.

SATURDAY © le e e  t v
JU LY  1

MORNING

5:00 8  The Locusis (1974, Drama) Ben
Johnson. Ron Howard. Menaching swarms 
of locust force a pilot to conquer his 
terror.

9:05(2) WW Son Of GodziHa (1969. Science 
Fiction) Tadao Takashima, Akiro Kubo. 
Godzilla fights gigantic creatures who 
endanger his son

11:05 (2) WW The lecredIMe Shrlakhig Wenaa
(1981. Comody) Lily Tomlin, Charles 
Grodin. A housewife uses too many 
chemical household products and 
shnnks.

AFTERNOON
12:00 d )  WW The Secret War Of Harry Frigg

(1968, Comedy) Paul Newman, Syfva 
Koscina. Harry Fngg must rescue five 
bngedier generals being held captive.

_
Guttenberg. Daniel Stern Nostalgic look at 
group o lyoung men who hang out at a 
favorite dmer.

2 : 0 0 8  * *  Bed News Bears So te Jaaaa
(1978. Comedy) Tony Curtis. Jackie Earl 
Haley. A seedy agent cons the team Into 
going to Japan.

2:05(1) WWW Chayaaae Autumn (1964. 
Drama) Richard Widmark. Carroll Baker. 
The Cheyennes leave their reservation and 
return to their native land.

EVENING
7:00 d )  w Heward The Duck (1986, Comedy) 

Lea Thompson, Jeffrey Jones. An alien 
duck finds himself tossed across the 
umverse to Cleveland 
•  WW "Supergtrf’’ ABC Mevte Special 
(1984. Comedy) Helen Slater, Faye 
Dunaway. Superman's teenm d cousin 
meets a witch on her way to Earth, p

JU LY 2
TBS
®

Atlanta

KTXT
®
PBS

WGN
®

KCBD
O

Lubbock

KLBK
O

Lutbeck

KAMC
(29

Lubbock

KJTV

Lubbock

H B O S H O W ESPN

AM T A J Dr Kennidy Bible Answer (Coni) (Cent) (5:30) No Big

6 30 Power Hour Speriim an TBA BrsinGam es D ia l BodyShaping

AM |:05) Flint (.15) W h it In l'l Sunday In Touch Jerry Bahar Mov Brothers Run A Race

7 ,m (:3S) T A J Heritage Gardening TX J. Robison " Fn iwoll Encyclopodia By Choice PGA Tour

o AM (:0S) Flint Sesame Shul-ln M ask Oral Roberis CBS Sunday Larry Jones Jim m y Mov: Great *• J. Ballard

0 .30 (:35| Andy Street Sp ira l Zone is l Moraiag Prophtcy Swaggart Ooldoors Lighter Side

n AM (.05) New t Mr. Rogers BraveStarr Metbodikt Kenneth Crazy Like A *• Mov: Sporira lU

9 30 (:3S) Sons 01 Read Rainbow Bugs Bunny Sunday Today World Tom'w Copeland Fox Mov: Thank Pollorgeist Wk In Sports

10
AM Katie Elder World 01 Mov: Cutter Robert Bus. World Hardcaslle God. ITS Reporters

30 Science O l The W a it " Schuller Heelth Show - Friday *• |:SD| Auto

11
AM M GED w The Prass Inquiry China L ife t ly le s  O l early  in Mov: Friendly Racing

30 - GED - US Farm Rpt. Fee t Nation Crossroads Rich Concert Persuasion

PM Sanlord D C. Week H Ruldoso Down To Be D. Brinkloy Crosby Not News •• "

1Z 30 Major League Wall St » Pollard Ford Announced Challenge Mov: Jane A '
A PM Baseball W ild Am W ild. Wild Spt. Fe llies •• Babe Gelt The Lost City

1 30 •• Innovation West NBC CBS Sports - TBA Mov: Secret

o PM Am Interest B a se b il l Wk SporlsWorld Sunday Tour do Mov: Wake 0 f Mel a Diary Ol My Auto Racing

30 f For Veterans Lead ON Men " Franca Thn Red Mov: Kramer Success

o PM (:15) Hits Art M kl Rpt Major League Wimbledon - U.S. Senior Witch vs Kramer » vr

0 30 (:35) Hblll Take Five Baseball Tennis Western Open Open - •* Brothers

M PM (:05) Beave Think Allow H > Championship Sm all (:15) Paper Mov: Honky Auto Racing

4 30 (:35) Beave Bookmark - " Out Ol Worid Dolls Tonk Freeway

c PM (05) Firing Line - W ild Kingdom CBS News Pollard Ford Its A Living - " SuperBouts

D 30 Wrestling Money WId " NBC News Fight BackI ABC News M am a's •*

c PM Mov Guns 01 Lawrence Hogan M ig lce l 60 Minutes Great 21 Jump Mov: Baby Mov: SportsCenler

D 30 The Welk Tw ilile  Zone Disney - Circuses S tr ic t Beam PoNergeist YiehHng

7 PM Timberiand Nature Trpl. Threat Family Ties Murder. She H ive  F ilth Am Wanted ■ •* Baseball Hit

/ 30 - At The Movie By Day Wrote Mov; Married " B a seb ill Hit j

PM National Masterpiece Star Search Mov: Dance Monte Carle Silkwood Shindllng Mov: Great Mov: Elm Old Timet '

8 30 Geographic Thir. - 'T il D iwn ” " T. Ullman Outdoors SIreel 4 Baseball

n PM Explorer Moyers: 2nd News - ■ - Duet ”

y 30 Look (:40) Repla " - From Scratch ( 35) Eddie

PM All Fam Frontline Monsters Ntws News (:15) News Chnert Mov: Murphy Raw SportsCenler

l U 30 Jerry Trapper John. Magnum, Gunsmoke (:45| Start A War 01 The Tetminalor "

PM Falwell Sign on M D p.l. Austin Encore Stripes Worlds ■ (:10) Good Hock A Roll

1 1 30 World Garbo Talks Love Boat • She Sherlft *• Wile Jam

MORNING

9:35 (2) WWW The Sons Of Katie Elder (1965. 
Western) John Wayne. Dean Martin. Four 
brothers, home for their mother's funeral, 
avenge her death

10:00 d )  W W W  Custar 01 The West (1968. 
Western Adventure) Robert Shaw. Mary 
Lire General Custer Is sent west to confront 
the rebellious Indian nations.

AFTERNOON
2:00 8  W W W  Wake Of The Red Witch (1948, 

Adventure) John Wayne. Gig Young. A feud 
erupts between an East Indies trade 
monarch and a sea captain.

EVENING
6:00 (2) WWW Guns 01 The Timberiand (1960. 

Drama) Alan Ladd. Jeanne Cram. Loggers 
bent on clearing a hill of trees battle local 
ranchers.

7:30 8  WWW “Silkwood’’ AOC Sunday Night 
Movie (1983, Drama) Meryl Streep. Kurt 
Russell. A nuclear plant employee tries to 
warn the public of industry hazards, p

8:00 O  ’’Dance T il Dawn” NBC Sunday Night
At Thu Movies (1988, Alan Thicke. 
Tempestt Bledsoe A group of teenagers 
and their parents discover romance on 
Prom night p

10:45 8  WWW Stars and Stripes Fortver (1952, 
Musical) Clifton Webb, Debra Paget. The 
spirited, rip roaring story of John Phillip 
Sousa comes alive.

11:30d)w w W G arlM Talka (1984,Drama) Anne 
Bancroft. Ron Silver. A dying old style leftist 
wishes to meet Greta Garbo before she 
dies, p

12:30 8  w ww W BrcaklasI At Tltlany’s (1961. 
Comedy Drama) Audrey Hepburn, (leorge 
Peppard. A New Yark writer tails In love with 
his charming and kooky neighbor

Adventure) Burt Lancaster. Joan Rice. 
Soldier of fortune finds himself in combat 
with South Seas pirate.

TBS
®

Atlania

KTXT
®
PBS

WGN
®

ChHaga

KCBD
(D)

Lubbock

KLBK
(S)

Lubbock

KAMC
(29

Lubbock

KJTV

Lubbock

HBO SHOW ESPN

C PM (4:30) MLO MacNeil A. Griltith News News News Family T in (Cent) (5:25) SportsCenler

D 3(1 Oateball lehrer Benson Win. lo ta Wheel Co lby Curt. AHalr Wimbledon S it is l ic t io n Boat g World

n PM (15) Wrest D C. Week Mov: Garbo Highway Te Beauty A The Strangers DuckTales Mov: Presidio Mov. Critters U S
1 :30 (:35) Major W all SI Talks Heaven BaasI FuU House - 2 Gym nislics

Q PM League Great - Mov: Mov: B ilv e d ire ' Hydroplane
O 30 B iseba ll Pertormances Pelem ity Twilight Ten 01 Us |:45) Cyclone Comedy Racing

n PM - Evening At News Zone: The 20/20 - Brothers Billiards

30 Pops Major L e tg u i Movie • - Garry "

i n PM (20) - Baseball News Ntws Newt Cheers - Dave Mtrweek II

lU 30 Wrestling Bus Rpt " Tonight Show 3's A Crowd M 'A 'S ’ H Slat Trek Wimbledon Mov Rambo SportsCenler

i  i PM ( 20) T ricks Austin City - Pet S itak Love Connect Crypt Tales III Ironman
11 30 Limits Lelterman Show Nlghtline Arsenio Hall Not News

■
Champs

[MONDAY JU LY  3
TBS
®

Allania

KTXT

PBS

WGN
®

Chicago

KCBD
( O

Lubbock

KLBK
(H)

Lubbock

KAMC 
129 ' '

Lubbock

KJTV

Lubbock

HBO SHOW ESPN

(:0Sj Andy MacNeil A GrlHIth News Ntws Newt Fam ily T ies (Conij Alan A Dale SportsCenler

D  30 (:3S) Major Lehrer Benson Win. Lose Wheel Cotby Curr. Alteir Wimbledon Baseball Mag
^  PM League Adventure Mov: Blue AIF K. A A llit MacGyver Mav: Joshua Mov Dead Mov: Great SuperBouts
f  3g Basebell *• Lagoon Hogan Family Hearttand - Then A Now Pool Outdoors

Q  PW - On Stage - Mov: Moving Murphy Mov: Love « - - W ilderness
o  30 " Welt Trap Target Designing L Iv n  On " Swimsuit Dave -

Q P** (:20) And The News - Fritdom lest - Step Smoking Issue Mov: House On Truck A

9  30 Operalion Pursuit 01 - 09 - Major Ltaguo Mov: Near C irro ll Tractor

Pelticoal Happiness Oarkside News Newt N tw t Ba ttha ll Dark Street B a ttha ll Hit
l U  30 Bus Rpl Magnum. |:45) Carton 3 't  A Crowd M -A ‘ S ’ H " (:45| SportsCenler

- Sign Oil P I Pat Sajak Love Connect - Crypt Tales SIrippor W em tn 't
'  I 30 •* Movie (:45) Lena Show NIghlllne Paramedics •• Volltyba ll

AFTERNOON

12:05(2) WW Apache (1954, Western) Burt 
Lancaster, Jean Peters A peace seeking 
Indian is driven to become a marauding 
renegade.

EVENING
7:00 d )  W W  The Blue Lagoon (1980, Drama) 

Brooke Shields, Christopher Atkins. Two 
young people, shipwrecked on a south sea 
Island, grow to maturity

8  WWW Joshua Then B Now (1985, 
Comedy) James Woods. Alan Arkin. A 
writer reflects back on his life and the 
people he loves the most.

0:00 (Q  "Moving Target” NBC Monday Night At
The Movies (1988, Jason Bateman. 
Richard Dysart. Teen finds his home empty, 
family gone, himself a target of killers.

S  ‘ Love Lives On" ABC Monday Night 
Motrin (1985. Drama) Christine Lahb. Sam 
Waterston. After drug addiction, a young 
girl faces cancer and pregnancy.

9:20(2) w w w w  OporaBon PetBcaol (1959, 
Comedy) Cary Grant, Tony Curtis. A zany 
submarine crew uses offbeat methods to 
get back Into action.

12:30 8  w w w w  The Landlord (1970, Comedy) 
Beau Bridges. Louis Gossett. Wealthy 
young man purchases a tenement In a black 
section of Brooklyn.

1:50(2) WWW AM FoM Down (1962, Drama 
(colorized)) Warren Beatty, Eva Marie Saint. 
A young man Is threatened by his adulation 
for his carefree brother

TBS
®

hllenia

KTXT
®
PBS

WGN
®

Ckicigo

KCBD
O

Lubbock

KLBK
O

Lubbock

KAMC

Lubtwck

KJTV
(29

Lubboek

HBO SHOW ESPN

C  AM (:05) Larry Jones (Cent) (Contj (S OS) The Mov My SportsCenler

0  30 Wrestling W orld Tom'w Denver Now Archies TBA Squeeze Demon Lover Fishing

-J  AM (05) Farm Report K issytur Raggedy Ann Spiderman Funtaslic Mov My Challenge

• 30 National People Gummi Beers Superman W innie The World Name Is Mov: Mad Fly Fishing

Q  a m Geographic Charlando Sm urit Muppet Pooh " Nobody Love J Houston

o  30 E ip lorer Justice Chicago Hri. Babies Real - •* Fish in ' Hole

( 05) Son Ol Bradshaw On Minority But Chipmunks P e t wee Ghosibusters Cara A Cara A Dangerous Mov: P lease TNT Pulling

9  30 Godzilla Fam ily Make Happen ALF G irt le ld Scooby Doo " Lite. Part 1 Don’t Eat The Sunkisl KIDS

i n
A Jackson Help Arrives - Hey. VornI Bugs A Pollard Ford - Dais ies P lay Ball

TO 30 " Colleclors T A T Pun Pun Toon Well Tw etly Home Show (45) - GameDay

1 1 (05) GED Soul Train Home Show Mighty DInoRidert Wrestling Princess Mov: Throw IHRA Drag

T T  30 Incredible GED Wimbledon Storybreak Robocop - Bride Momma Racing

Shrinking Gourmet Mov: Secret Tennis Ouarterhorse Si So Puede! Mov: Diner - - NASCAR

12 30 Woman House War Ol Harry " Pollard Ford Gold Greats Nature Watch Steven Banks Winston Cup

PM (:05| T A J Weodcarving Frigg - Movie Guinness - AHraclions

'  30 Saiule Hometime - " U.S. Senior - Mov Mov: G lass

n  PM COS) Mtrwk - (.IS) NBC " Open Goll Mov. Bad Paramedics Menagerie "

^  30 Cheyenne Body welch Lead OH Man Baseball Championship New t Bears " *•

Q  PM Autumn Kovels Major League Game 01 Tho Western Open " Go to Japan Mov Squeeze - Corvette

W  30 - Quilting Baseball Week " W ide World •• - Amer

- Shining Time ” " 01 Sports C h is . Charge " Seven Poor TranS'Am

^  30 - Long Ago - " - My Secret Knights •*

C  PM (:05) Evening Al Ebert Benton Great Escape Friday The Mov Mak'g Mov Great Cycling

0  30 Wrestling Pops " NBC Newt Wheel ABC Newt 13th Mr Right Outdoors

C  PM Major League Novi She SheriH Ntws Hoe Haw N tw t Star Trek: (SIM) Mak'g (Cent) SportsCenler

0  30 Baseb ill Benton TX entry Rpl " Suptrhoy N k il G Mr Right Mov My School Sport

^  PM - World 01 Mov: Howard 227 Paradise Mov: Cops Mov: Yeung Demon Lover Women's

7  30 Scianco The Duch Amen Supergirl Guns *• Volleyball

Q  PM w Lawrence Gold Girls Tour 01 Duly RepoHert Mov: Throw Day Al The

0  .30 ( 45) U S Walk " Empty Nest " - Bay'd Tom'w Momma Beach

Olympic Gold Austin City News Hunlot W ttI 57th A Man C ille d War 01 The On Locition " W alertki

9 30 ( 45) T rK k s Limits " " Hnwk Worlds - Andrea Tour

- American Tw illit  Zone Nows Newt News Twillte Zone Mov Big Easy Marlin Surier Mag

lU  30 ( 45) Tracks Playhouse Mov: Across S ilu rday Mov; Altered Mov: The Freddy's Mov In SportsCenler

11 ^
" The PaciHc Night l l v t Stales Bridge On Nightmare - Dangerous Wrestling

T l  30 ( 45) Track Sign OH ** " Kw tl Montters (;45) Omen Company ■

TUESDAY <£) TV LiBting inc Ft Worm TX JU LY  4
TBS
®

Atlama

KTXT
®
PBS

WGN
®

Chicago

KCBD
(S

Lubbock

KLBK
O

Lubbeck

KAMC
(29

Lubbock

KJTV
3 9

Lubbock

HBO SHOW ESPN

£  PM

0  30

(;0S) Andy 

(;35) Major

MacNeil
Lehrer

A. GriHilh 

Benson

N tw t 

Win. lo s t

Newt

W bttI

News

Cosby

Family Ties 

Cun. A H iir
(Cunt)
Wimbledon

Jazz Festival 
B l

SportsCenler 

TNT Pulling

-J  PM

/  30

League
Baseball

Capitol 
Fourth: 19S9

Walt Disney 
4th Ot July

M itlock Summer
Playhouse

Who's Best? 

Wonder Years

Disney's 4lh 
el July

Mov: Young 
Guns

Mov: Young 
Sborlock

Cycling

Q  PM
O  30 Trial Ot

Spec licu la r In Heat ol 
Night

Monte C ir io Rose ine t

Coach

Spectictu lar
-

Holmes Top Rank 
Boxing

Q
** 30

|;20) Once 
Upon A Time

Standing Bear News Midnight
Caller

thirtysometh
leg

F i l l  Guy Mov:
Ch r it lin t

Brothers

Garry

10  Z In The West

Bus Rpt

Oarksitfb

Magnum.

News

(:45) Carson w
Ntws

M *A 'S 'H

Cheers 

Star Trek (55)

Mov: CrlHert 
2

Lighler Side 

SportkC tn lir

11 Z Sign Oil P I

Movie ( 45) Lena

3'k A Crowd 

Pel Sajak Sh

Levt Conn«t 

Nlghtline Arsenio H iH

Chinatown

Coast To Coa

T ric lo r Pull 

Swamp Buggy

AFTERNOON

12:05 (2) WWW List Train From Gun Hill (1959, 
Western Drama) Kirk Douglas. Anthony 
Ouinn A sheriff must fight an entire town 
to bring a killer to justice.

EVENING
9:20(2) ww ww  Once Upon A Timt In The

West (1969. Western) Charles Bronson. 
Henry Fonda. Gunslln()ers fight to acquire 
possession of a tract of land

Drama) Timothy Hutton. Brenda Vaccaro. A 
man sets out to find his long lost brother 
and sister.

12:50(2) WWW The Carpolhaggers (1964, 
Drama) George Peppard. Carroll Baker. The 
story of an industrial and motion picture 
dynamo.

2 : 3 0 8  The BuHetfly Affair (1971, Suspens- 
e/Drama) Claudia Cardinale, Henri Char- 
riere. A singer plans to doublecross 
everyone involved In a jewel smuggling.

HAVE A SAFE 
SUMMER!

WEDNESDAY JU L Y  5  I

WWW Across The Pacific (1942, 
Adventure Drama) Humphrey Bogart. Mary 
Astor. A secret service irian pretends to sell 
out to the Japanese
(D  WWW Altered Sletei (1980, Science 
Fiction) William Hurt, Blair Brown. Using 
himself as a guinea pig. a scientist studies 
primal research.
8  wwww The Bridge Oe The Rhrer Kerei
(1957. Drama) William Holden, Sessue 
Hayakawa. British POWs are forced to build 
a strategic bridge for the Japanese.

IM S  (D  WWW Mystery Of The Wax Museum
(1933, Mystery Horror) Lionel Atwell, Fey 
Wray Mad scientist robs morgue to model 
new w u  figures

1:30(0) Caplahi Ceuregeoes 
2 : 0 0 8  *  White U |hM « | (1953. Adventure 

Drama) Stanley Clements, Steve Brodle. 
Convicted moonshiner agrees to work with 
authorities

TBS
®

Allnnla

KTXT
®
PBS

WGN
®

Chicago

KCBD
( U

Lubbock

KLBK
O

Lubbock

KAMC
( 9

Lubbock

KJTV
39

Lubbock

HBO SHOW ESPN

O  PM ( 05) Andy MacNeil A G tillllh Newt Newt N tw t Family T It i (Cent) (5:00) SpertkCenter

0  30 ( 35) Major Lehrer Benton Win. Late Wheal Cotby Curr AHair Wimbledon Rooster Bodybuilding

•J  PM League World Ol Major League Unsolved Herd Time On G. Pains Mov: Rio Mov: Dele Mov: Young -

•  30 Battha ll Science B iseba ll M y t l i r ia i Earih Ten Ot Us Grande With An Guns World Ol

o  PM V Al the While Night Cl. Jake A The Hooperman - Angel Sports

8  30 - House " Seinleld Falmas R. Guillaume -  a - Prolessional

(:15)M OH Cenlet V Miami Vice Wiktguy Ch ita  Beach F i l l  Guy Crypt Tales Mov B ick lire Bowling

9  30 Purvit " " " " M e l's  Diary

Body Elect. News Ntws Newt Newt Cheers One Night' -

1 0  30 (:50) Big But Rpl Magnum. ( 45) Carton 3 't  A Crowd M ’ A’ S ’ H Star Trek Mov Presidio ( 35) Caged SportsCenler

11 ™ Sleep Sign OH P I P it  Sajak Love Cannecl •* •* Heal PGA Tour

1 1  30 " Movie (:4$) Len t Shew N igh lllM Arsenio Hell " NFL Vearboek

AFTERNOON

12:05 (2) WWW Wake Of The Red Witch (1948, 
Adventure) John Wayne, Gig Young. A feud 
erupts between an East Indies trade 
monarch and a sea captain

EVENING
7:00 8  WWW RIe Grande (1950, Adventure 

Drama) John Wayne. Maureen O'Hara. U S. 
Cavalry attsmpts to stop Apache raids.

9:15 QD WWW Mehrin Parvis, Q-Mae (1974, 
Drama) Data Robertson. Margaret Blye. FBI 
bureau chief captures the Infamous 
Machine Gun Kelly.

10:50 (2) WWW Tho Big Sleep (1946, Suspense 
(colorized)) Humphrey Bogart, Lauren 
Bacall. Philip Marlowe discovers murder 
and blackmail, as well as love.

12:30 8  WW 100 Rifles (1969. Western) Jim 
Brown. Raquel Welch Trio teams up to help 
save the Mexican Indians.

1:20 (2) WWW Grate MaetlOM (1959. Clessi' 
Drama) Audrey Hepburn. Anthony Perkins 
Based on Hudson's love story of a young 
polllical refugee and Rima.

2:30 8  WWW The Sacead Wemee (1951. 
Mystery Drama) Robert Young, Betsy 
Drake. A man Is suspected of killing his 
fiarKee.

COUCH POTATOES REFORM!



, MARGARET T. COLE
I Margaret T. Cole, 83, died Monday, 
jJune 12, 1989.

Services were held at 2:00 p.m. 
'Thursday in First United Methodist 
i Church with the Rev. Bob Ford, offici- 
[ating. Burial was in Dreamland Ceme- 
>tcry by Schooler-Gordon Funeral Di
rectors of Canyon.

’ Mrs. Cole, bom in Canyon, had been 
a Canyon resident all of her life. She 

I married Levi Cole, formerly of Cock
ney, in 1924 at Canyon. He died in 1976. 
She was a memberof First United Meth
odist Church, Order of the Eastern Star 
No. 105, where she was a past worthy 
matron, Lou Lester Club, West Texas 
State University Phoenix Club, Pan- 

j handle Plains Historical Society, Gar
den Club, and Variety Ring. She was a 
50-year member of Rebekah Lodge No. 
350 and wasa member and a treasurer of 
Dreamland Cemetery Association since 
it was established in 1957. She endowed 
the Cole Division of the Opportunity 

^Plan Inc. in memory of her husband and 
lade numerous monetary contributions 

to civic groups and the city of Canyon. 
She was Canyon Citizen of the Year in 
1984.

Survivors include a brother, M.E. 
Rhoads of Canyon; two nieces, Marjorie 
Kuchl of Ballwin, Missouri, and 
Dorothy Hicks of Carrollton; two neph
ews, Bob Leniner of Carrollton and Bill 
Lcnlner of Midland.

The family requests memorials to 
Opportunity Plan or to Dreamland 
Cemetery.

OPAL FERGUSON 
Funeral services for Opal Ferguson, 

90, sister of Helen McLeod of Lockney, 
were at 2:00 p.m. Wednesday, June 21, 
in Hammons Funeral Home Chapel 
with Rev. Glenn Wilson, pastor of First 
Baptist Church in Crowell, officiating.

Burial was in Littlefield Cemetery by 
Hammons Funeral Home.

Mrs. Ferguson died at 1:20 a.m. Tues
day, June 20, 1989, in Methodist Hospi
tal in Lubbock after a lengthy illness.

She was bom in Blum and moved to 
Amherst in 1941. She married Bernard 
Ferguson August 25, 1917 in Floyd 
County. He died in 1950. She was a 
homemaker and a Baptist.

Other survivors include a son, Win
ston of Amherst; five grandchildren; 
and 10 great-grandchildren.

MARY GRIFFITH
Funeral services for Mary Griffith, 

75, were at 2:00 p.m. Monday, June 26, 
in West College and Third Street 
Church of Christ in Lockney with Frank 
Duckworth, minister, officiating, as
sisted by Boyce Mosley. Burial was in 
Lockney Cemetery by Lemons Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Griffith died at 10:28 a.m. Fri
day, June 23, 1989, in Central Plains 
Regional Hospital.

She was bom April 23,1914 in Chico 
and graduated from Lockney High 
School. She married Harold Griffith on 
April 1,1934 in Floydada. They farmed 
in the Lone Star community north of

OBITUARIES
Lockney. He died January 29, 1983 in 
Lockney.

Mrs. Griffith moved to Lockney in 
1980. After the death of her husband, 
she moved to Plainview. She was a 
member of the Church of Christ 

Surviving are three sons, Duane of 
Plainview, Harold Dean of Lubbock, 
and Dennis of Marshall; a sister. Ruby 
Wofford of Plainview; and seven grand
children.

Pallbearers were Jerry Wofford, 
Kenneth Wofford, Danny Glenn, Bill 
Evans, Shawn Griffith, Kenneth Wayne 
Griffith, Reed Lawson and Jack Friz
zell.

MILDRED KIDD
Services for Mildred Kidd, 74, of 

Plainview were held Tuesday, June 27, 
at 2:00 p.m. in Watts Funeral Home in 
Madill, Oklahoma.

Burial was in Willis Cemetery in 
Willis, Oklahoma, under direction of 
Lemons Funeral Home.

She died at 3:24 p.m. Saturday, June 
24, in Central Plains Hospital after a 
brief illness.

She was bom in Willis and had lived 
in Powell, Oklahoma, and Aiken before 
moving to Plainview in 1986. She mar
ried J.W, Kidd October 26,1931, in 
DeQueen, Arkansas. She wasa Method
ist

Survivors include her husband; two 
daughters, Marjorie Lemons of Plain- 
view and Betty Jo Morgan of Madill; 
three sons. Coy of Amherst Roy of 
Lockney and Ron of Victoria; two 
brothers, Charles Owen of Euless and 
Ralph Owen of Jacksboro; three sisters, 
Dorothy Kelly of Schenectady, New 
York, Jerry Munn of Albany, New 
York, and Ester Johnson of Chickasha, 
Oklahoma; 14 grandchildren; and 12 
great-grandchildren.

OLEN KING
Services for Olen A. King, 66, of 

Plainview were held at 2:00 p.m. Tues
day, June 27, in Garland Street Church 
of Christ with Bill Keck, minister, offi
ciating.

Burial was in Parklawn Memorial 
Gardens under direction of Lemons 
Funeral Home.

He died at 6:45 p.m. Saturday, June 
24, 1989 in Heritage Nursing Home 
after a lengthy illness.

He was bom in Vernon and had lived 
in the Happy Union community and 
Providence before moving to Plainview 
in 1972. He worked at Bob’s Farm 
Store, W.F. Larson Co. and the Tye 
Company in Lockney. He married 
Geneva Canafax August 3, 1945, in 
Vernon. He was a memberof the Church 
of Christ.

Survivors include his wife; three 
daughters, Linda Watson of Belton, and 
Lynetter Yarbrough and Irene Haley, 
both of Plainview; a son, Gary of Hurst; 
two brothers, Charles of La Habra, Cali
fornia, and James C. of Hemet, Califor
nia; three sisters, Francis Borchardt of 
Lometa, Mary Madis of Canyon and 
Daisy Kaye of Cupertino, California; 
and five grandchildren.
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*Don*t bag it' lawn care explained

New worker’s comp analysus released
• Saying that Texas has a “broken 

"workers’ compensation system, and it 
must be fixed,” Texas Chamber of 
Commerce President and Chief Execu
tive Officer Larry Milner announced 
the publication of an analysis and report 
on the subject for the Special Session of 
the 71 St Texas Legislature. The Special 
Session has been called by Governor 
Bill Clements beginning June 20.

The Worker’s Compensation Review 
traces the beginning of workers com
pensation laws in the United Slates from 
suits by employees for an employer’s 
negligence through employer liability 
laws early in this century to the begin
nings of the current system in 1911.

The report points out that the system 
Started out as a social contract between 
employers and workers on a non-adver- 
sarial basis to quickly compensate in
jured workers while also limiting 
employer’s liability. It notes that trial 
attorney involvement in recent years 
has increased to alarming levels, adding 
to the “friction costs” within the system.

Glenn Biggs, Chairman of the Board 
of the Texas Chamber, said ‘The es
sence of a reformed system should be 
the protection of injured workers at an 
affordable cost to employers,” noting 
that "presently, we have a system where 
costs arc going up so fast that employers 
are being driven out of the system.

The report points out that workers hire 
lawyers in 60% of the cases heard by the 
Indusu-ial Accident Board and these 
lawyers often command fees of up to 
25% of the settlement Attorneys were 
involved in 35.9% of workers compen
sation cases in 1983 and by 1987 the

SANTANA E. PERALES
Funeral services for Santana E. Per

ales, 70, of Lockney were held at 2:00 
p.m. Monday at San Jose Catholic 
Church with Father Jack Gist officiat
ing. Burial was in Lockney Cemetery by 
Moore-Rose-White Funeral Home. A 
rosary was said at 7:00 p.m. Monday, 
June 26, in Moore-Rose-White Chapel.

Mr. Perales died at 6:00 a.m. Satur
day, June 23, at his home following a 
lengthy illness.

Bom July 3, 1918, in San Diego, he 
lived in Alice for many years. He moved 
to Floyd County in 1960. He was a 
member of San Jose Catholic Church.

Survivors include his wife Modesta; 
five daughters, Angie Vargas and 
Norma Rae of Lockney; Anita Morales 
of Victoria, Joanne Rangel of Floydada, 
and Maria Perales of Plainview; six 
sons, Jose Perales, Juan Perales, Cruz 
Perales, Amoldo Perales and Daniel 
Perales, all of Lockney, and Rene Per
ales of Kress; 29 grandchildren; and 
nine great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Ricky Basaldua, 
Jerry Rodriquez and Pete Hernandez, all 
of Lockney, and Guadalupe Noriega 
and David Garza of Kress.

When you hear the sound of revving 
lawn mowers, can the sight of bagged 
grass clippings be far behind?

Not only far behind, but vanished, 
said the creator of a lawn care campaign 
to eliminate the bagging chore.

“Grass clippings increase the volume 
of residential solid waste by 20 to 25 
percent from March to September,” said 
Dr. Bill Knoop, a turfgrass expert with 
the Texas Agricultural Extension Serv
ice in Dallas.

The added waste places considerable 
burden on disposal operations and 
landfill space, not to mention the home- 
owners who bag all those clippings.

“Fortunately, traditional lawn care 
practices can be adjusted easily to rem
edy the problem,” said Knoop.

To help lawn keepers change their 
ways, Knoopdevised the “Don’t Bag It” 
Lawn Care Plan. It recommends water
ing, fertilizing and mowing practices 
that allow you to leave grass clippings

on the lawn.
“It’s a tested, proven plan that bene

fits everyone,” said Knoop. “It reduces 
the trouble and expense of lawn care for 
homeowners, and helps them conserve

water and landfill space and improve the 
environment.”

Waste reduction programs provide an 
opportunity for local governments to 
comply with the Texas Solid Waste 
Disposal AcL In 1987, the state legisla
ture amended the act to establish a state 
policy ranking the order of preference 
for solid waste management as follows:

1. minimiziilion of waste production
2. reuse or recycling of waste
3. treatment to recover energy or other 

beneficial resources
4. land disposal as the least preferred 

option

“Regional and local waste manage
ment plans must reflect due considera
tion of this preference by assessing cur
rent efforts, identifying additional op
portunities, and making recommenda
tions to encourage and achieve a greater 
degree of waste m inimizntion, reuse and 
recycling,” said Gordon Epplcr, envi
ronmental quality specialist with the 
Division of Solid Waste Management, 
Texas Department of Health.

Basics of the “Don’t Bag It” Lawn 
Care Plan arc as follows: (Details of 
mowing heights, fertilizer rates and fer

tilizer application dates are not included 
because they vary by location and type 
of turf.)

Watering: During the driest period of 
summer, lawns usually require one inch 
of water every five or six days. Most 
hose sprinklers put out one-fourth to 
one-third inch of water per hour. If water 
runs off the lawn before one inch is 
applied, turn the sprinkler off, let the 
water soak in for about one hour, then 
continue watering. The best time to 
water is early morning.

Mowing: For optimum results, mow 
every five to six days instead of once a 
week. As a rule of thumb, do not remove 
more than a third of the leaf surface at 
any one time. Grass clippings left on 
your lawn will not contribute to thatch, 
but will return valuable nutrients to the 
soil.

F’ertilizing: The ratio of nutrients in 
the fertilizer, and the rate and frequency 
of application all affect how fast grass 
grows. Fertilize only so the lawn can 
grow at a reasonable rate and still have
good color. For slow, eVen growth, use 
a fertilizer containing either sulfur- 
coated urea or urcaformaldehyde as a 
nitrogen source.

involvement had risen to 50%, the re
port said.

Biggs pointed out that a major aim of 
the Texas Chamber is the protection of 
the jobs of Texas workers and the crea
tion of new jobs. “We need to build a 
strong business climate in Texas and 
favorable reform of our present work
ers’compensation system is a giant step 
in the right direction,” he said.

Insurance rates for Texas employers 
have risen sharply since 1985, accord
ing to the report. The increases were 
8.6% in 1985,30.9% in 1986,17,7% in 
1987 and 25% in 1988.

The Texas Chamber report also re
views testimony by Earnest J. Schmidt 
of GlasU"on, Inc. before the Senate 
Subcommittee of the Committee of the 
Whole on April 17,1989. In it, he said 
that his company had boat manufactur
ing plants of nearly identical size in 
Texas and North Carolina, with average 
claims of $5,998.0(j in Texas and 
$536.00 in North Carolina.

In his Senate testimony, Schmidt said 
“Today, for every boat I manufacture in 
our Texas facility, $196.08 of each 
boat’s cost is directly a result of 
worker’s comp expense.” The compa
rable cost in North Carolina, he said, is 
$ 12.86.

Milner said “Costs to the employers 
are very high by national standards, 
however, the most seriously injured 
worker receives modest benefits by 
these same national standards...this is 
the message the people of Texas must 
deliver to the members of the 71 si Leg
islature in the Special Session.”

WE COMPIIED 
A U S rO F  

THE HHENDLIEST
PEOPIE 

TEXAS.

sm :

Being friendly is just part of being Texan. And it’s a good
thing. Because the friendlier we are to our out-of-state guests, the better 
it is for our economy. And at Southwestern Bell, a headthy Texas economy 
is something we strongly support. That’s why our directories feature a 
“Texas Friendly’’ face from the state’s tourism advertising effort. And why 
we helped underwrite the Texas Department of Commerce,Tourism Division’s 
hospitality training program, now being offered statewide. After all, we’d 
like to see our list of the friendliest people in Texas continue to grow.

@
S o u th w estern  Bell Te lephone
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Belt, Smith represent south plains

Floyd County Farm Situation
By C. Mark Brown 

Extension Agent-Entomology 
Crosby/Floyd County

GENERAL SITUATION
We’ve experienced some unusual 

variations in temperature this week. 
Wheat harvest continues, as does re
planting. Earlier this week, a little cotton 
was still being planted. However, the 
producers that 1 have visited with are 
now planting soybeans and sorghum.

COTTON
The growth stages of our cotton range 

widely, from pre-emergence to match- 
head sized squares. In fact; we are 
monitoring thrips, flcahoppcrs, and 
boll worms all at the same time due to the 
difference in growth stages from field to 
field.

Thrips numbers remain generally 
light, but we have seen some resurgence 
and hatching of immatures. These 
immatures range from white to yellow 
in color and resemble adults except for 
their size and the absence of fully devel
oped wings. Our highest thrips counts 
for the week occurred near the Caprock 
community, with 4-5 thrips present per 
planL The decision was made to treat 
this field of young cotton. Remember 
that the threshold for thrips control var
ies from an average of 1 to 5 per plant 
depending on the number of true leaves 
present Continue monitoring thrips 
until your cotton is past the 4 leaf stage.

Much of the cotton in our scouting 
program has reached the pinhead square 
stage. Fleahopper counts range from 0 
to 10 per 100 terminals and square set 
has ranged from 100% to 78%. Adult 
fleahoppcrs can be readily found in 
patches of whiteweed and mintweed. 
Program fields justifying treaunent for 
flcahoppcrs have occurred in the Big 4, 
Lorenzo, an(j Fairview areas, and did 
have white-weed patches in the field. 
One producer this week asked a good 
question...”Docs the hot weather affect 
fleahopper eggs as it docs bollworm 
eggs?” Actually, fleahopper eggs are 
laid into the plant tissue and are thus 
pretty well protected from the elements 
and from bcncficials. I hope that pro
ducers with young cotton will take ad
vantage of our turnrow meetings to learn 
to monitor flcahoppcrs and square set, 
since this young cotton will be vulner
able to flcahoppcrs and will not have 
time to compensate for lost squares. If 
the meeting places are inconvenient for 
you, we can arrange other meetings 
through your local Coops or for you and 
your neighbors. Just give us a call.

Although we have not yet seen a 
bollworm problem, there is always the 
chance of pre-bloom infestations and 
we have found a few eggs in older T̂ elds.

These eggs are creamy white when first 
laid, and turn brown as they near hatch. 
They are about 1/2 the size of a pinhead 
and exhibit vertical ridges, much like a 
hot air balloon. They are dome-shaped 
and usually taller than wide when 
viewed from the side.

We are beginning to record some 
minute pirate bug nymphs in cotton. 
These arc excellent beneficials. The 
immatures are orange in color and move 
quickly over the plant. Adults are 1/16- 
inch long and black with some white 
markings on the back. Don’t confuse 
this good guy with the cotton Icafhop- 
pcr.

SORGHUM
This week, our field scouts began 

recording a few scattered, small colo
nics of greenbugs in the Big 4 and 
Sandhill areas. The greenbug is a typx; of 
aphid with a characteristic dark green 
suipe running lengthwise down the 
center of its back. It injects a toxin while 
feeding causing red spots and general 
yellowing ofthe leaves. The greenbug is 
usually found on the underneath sides of 
lower leaves. We’ll have to keep an eye 
on this pest over the next few weeks.

CORN
Although we have not detected any 

mites in the corn we are checking, pro
ducers need to be aware of mite control 
alternatives. Since Azodrin can no 
longer be used, the primary alternatives 
will be Cygon and Comiic. The Comite 
must be used in pre-tassel com when 
mite numbers are low. It is used in more 
of a preventative manner before a pro
ducer really knows whether or not a mite 
problem will develop. There have been 
some recent label changes that produc
ers should be aware of. These include: 1) 
do not plant any food or feed crop in 
rotation within 6 months after last appli
cation, unless the crop is a registered 
use, and 2) reentry intervals and protec
tive clothing requirements are divided 
into the 3 categories of; “when sprays 
have dried, 48 hours, or 7 days depend
ing upon the activities to be performed 
in the field. For further information 
about the use of Comitc, please call me.

SUNFLOWERS
Some seed production sunflower 

fields will be in bloom in the next few 
days. Experienced producers realize 
that once that first yellow j>etal appears, 
full bloom is not more than a few days 
away.

The sunflower moth is the single 
most important pest affecting sunflow
ers. The adult is a small, slender, buff 
gray moth about 1/2-inch long. It can be 
observed resting on sunflower heads 
during bloom in the early morning or

Growth promotants considered 
safe for human consumption

Arc growth promotants—hormones 
that boost a beef animal’s ability to grow 
more muscle and less fat—a hazard to 
human health?

The answer is a definite “no,” accord
ing to a meats expert at Texas A&M 
University.

Dr. Russell Cross, head of the Meats 
and Muscle Biology Section of A&M’s 
Animal Science Department, said the 
“scientific evidence worldwide over
whelmingly indicates that no hazard to 
human health results from meat of ani
mals implanted with growth promoting 
hormones.”

Cross, a professor with the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station and 
occupant of the E.M. Rosenthal Chair in 
Animal and Food Science, said the meat 
is “totally safe to cat.”

Cross said the hormones improve the 
animal’s ability to produce more lean 
meat and less fat, and present absolutely 
no problem concerning human health.

He said the Food Safety and Inspec
tion Service of the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture has not detected a residue 
from the approved use of hormones in 
beef in more than four years.

Cross said the agency continuously 
monitors beef samples.

Cross said under Food and Drug 
Administration regulations, the amount 
of residues from hormones in treated 
meat cannot be more than 1 percent of 
the average amount of that hormone

produced by a person in “the most sen
sitive segment of the human popula
tion.”

“For instance, a typical woman who 
i.sn’t pregnant could eat 474 pounds of 
treated beef each day withoutexceeding 
the Food and Drug Administration’s 
one percent limit of the hormones,” 
Cross said.

Cross presented another perspective 
on the amount of hormone in beef that is 
treated with growth promoting 
hormones.

“A steer not implanted will have 
about 1.3 nanograms of estrogen in a 3- 
ounce serving of beef. If that same steer 
were implanted with an approved dose 
of estrogen, the serving could contain 
1.9 ng,” he said.

He said to keep this in perspective, a 
normal adult male will produce about
136.000 ng of estrogen daily, while a 
non-pregnant woman will produce up to
1.607.000 ng of estrogen each day.

Cross said that a 3-ounce serving of
milk will contain 11.0 ng, while a 3- 
ounce serving of wheat germ will con
tain 3,400 ng.

“With the.se levels, it’s easy to see 
why scientists worldwide do not con
sider implanted hormones to be a safety 
issue,” Cross said.

Cross said the U.S. beef cattle 
industry’s goal is to improve its product 
and increase consumer demand for it

early evening. Eggs laid in the blooming 
florets hatch in 24 to 72 hours. Larvae 
will eventually burrow into the seeds 
and head. If florets are destroyed before 
fertilization, empty seed hulls or “pops” 
will result. Heads infested with sun
flower moth larvae present a very trashy 
appearance. In addition to feeding 
damage, sunflower moth larvae predis
pose the sunflower head to Rhizopus 
head rot. This disease can significantly 
reduce yields and reduce seed oil con
tent by 50 percent.

Insecticidal control is based on per
cent bloom and presence of moths in the 
field. Count as blooming any head with 
any part of the flower exposed. Initiate 
insecticide applications at 20 percent 
bloom when any adult moths are found 
in the field. Two more applications 
should be made at 5-day intervals if 
moths continue to be observed.

TURNROW MEETINGS
Associated Cotton Growers Gin, 

Tuesday, June 27,9:30 a.m.
Lorenzo Cooperative Gin, Wednes

day, June 28,9:30 a.m.

COWPOKES

Kevin Belt, Lockney, and Eddie 
Smith, Floydada, are among nine grow
ers from the Texas Plains and South 
Texas who will visit with their South
east region peers to swap information on 
such matters as land preparation, pest 
control, harvesting, ginning and mar
keting.

Producers in Lee and Marlboro Coun
ties in South Carolina and Scolland 
County, in North Carolina will host the 
visitors in a unique exchange of infor
mation that provides cotton producers 
an opportunity to observe cultural and 
processing practices in other production 
areas of the U.S.

The producers will conclude the week 
with a tour of Fieldcrest Cannon’s Swint 
textile plant in Salesbury, North Caro
lina

The tour, which begins with participa
tion in The Cotton Foundation’s 1989 
Cotton Outlook Conference through 
Tuesday, inaugurates the Producer In
formation Exchange program made 
possible by a grant from FMC Corpora
tion to The Foundation. Two additional 
tours are scheduled, with Mid-South 
and California producers swapping vis
its later in the summer.

Producer organizations representing 
the major production areas of the Cotton 
Belt are selecting the tour participants. 
Plains Cotton Growers and the South 
Texas Cotton and Grain Association are 
providing the first group, with Plains 
represented by Kent Nix of Lamesa, 
Kevin Belt of Lockney, Eddie Smith of

By Ace Reid
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“ O h, M aw , w hat a beautifu l m o rn in ’, I jist 
w ond er w ho ou r banker w ill be to d a y !”

Wichita Falls roundup site
In Wichita Falls, Texas, on August 

18-19, 1989, sample Texas’ rich ranch 
heritage at the ninth annual Texas Ranch 
Roundup — a unique, western experi
ence where all of the state’s largest 
ranches compete for the grand title, 
“Best Ranch in Texas," Working ranch 
hands get down and dirty showcasing 
true cowboy skills such as team brand
ing and wild cow milking during two 
fun-fiUed evenings of arena events. And 
around noon on Saturday, ranch codes

Floydada and Steve Venett of Ralls; and 
South Texas Cotton and Grain repre
sented by James Kainer of El Campo, 
Richard F. Kocurck of Robslown, Craig 
D. Shook of Corpus Christi, Erich P. 
Schneider of S inton and Tryne Mongers 
of Tynan.

“This program is designed to develop 
more informed producers at a time when 
the number of people pursuing cotton 
and agriculture as a livelihood continues 
to diminish,” said Mary Redington, 
manager of agribusiness and public af
fairs for FMC’s Ag Chemical Group. 
“We are pleased to have a role in a 
program that underlines the necessity 
for the cotton industry to have knowl
edgeable producers to allow the U.S. to 
maintain its leadership in world agricul
ture.”

Currently, approximately 38,000 cot
ton growers are maintaining the same 
national production levels as attained by 
more than 600,000 growers 20 years 
ago.

“This projccl typifies the spirit of 
unity which exists in the cotton indus- 
uy,” said Bruce Heiden, president of the 
National Cotton Council, which is 
managing the Producer Information 
Exchange project. “Not only is the

Council’s Field Services staff heavily 
involved in this effort, but the individual 
Carolina producers, the Cotton Board, 
Cotton Incorporated, FMC Corporation 
and Cooperative Extension personnel 
are combining their resources to assist in 
making this new educational program a 
success.”

Responsible underground 
water protection tips given

(Taken from the June ’89 issue of 
Farmland News)

Here is a list of Best Management 
Practices (BMP’s) that should be con
sidered fw groundwater protection.

1. ) Avoid overuse of nitrogen fertil
izer by establishing realistic yield goals 
and adjusting N rates to allow for car
ryover fertilizer (determined by soil 
test) and amounts contributed by leg
ume crops and animal manures.

2. ) Use recommended combinations 
of nitrogen sources, slow-ielcase addi
tives, timing, and placement practices 
which maximize crop usageof available 
N.

3. ) Use timely scouting to eliminate 
unneeded pesticide treatments.

4. ) Use the proper herbicide rates 
based on your soil type, coupled with 
band applications and cultivation.

5. ) Use pesticides which are applict^^  
at lower rates. These have less likeli
hood of being detected in groundwater, 
not because they are necessarily less 
likely to leach, but because the quanti
ties leaching arc smaller.

6. ) Use pesticides which arc strongly 
absorbed on soil, and relatively low in 
solubility.

7. ) Plug abandoned wells.
8. ) Watch for chemical leaks. Have 

old unused tanks emptied and properly 
closed. Maintain accurate chemical 
inventories to help spot major leaks.

9. ) Don’t store pesticides near wells.
10. ) Don’t prepare tank mixes of 

pesticides near a well.
11. ) Install an anti-bachsiphon de

vice in your water line to prevent pesti
cide-contaminated water from being 
sucked into the water system.

*88 act may be extended

will serve-up mouth-watering fare such 
as rattlesnake enchiladas and hobo pota
toes during the chuckwagon cook-off. 
Browse through western art, country 
crafts and award-winning photography 
displays, and let the younger cowpokes 
entertain you with home-grown skits 
during the talent competition. Arena 
competition starts at 7:30 p.m. both 
evenings in the Wichita Falls Mounted 
Patrol arena; other events begin at 10:30 
a.m. Saturday.

Disaster legislation which includes 
drought measures has been approved by 
the House Ag Committee. It extends 
provisions of the Disaster Relief Act of 
1988 to producers suffering crop losses 
to disasters in 1989.

The estimated cost would be $1 bil
lion, slightly more than what would be 
saved by the government in fewer price 
support payments resulting from higher 
market prices.

This “budget neutral” provision was 
sought by the Bush administration, 
which otherwise threatened a veto. 
Another portion of the bill insisted on by 
the administration was an agreement by 
Congress and the administration that 
federal crop insurance would be the only 
form of protection offered after 1990. 
However, TCGA’s Carl King says fed
eral crop insurance isn’t adequate 
enough and that disaster provisions 
should be in the 1990 farm bill.

The Senate Ag Committee, headed by 
Sen. Patrick Leahy, is considering dis

aster legislation which TCGA believes 
may include only disaster suffered to 
wheat crops.

“We’re still working through both 
Texas senatorial offices and others to 
have disaster legislation which includes 
all crops,” says King. “We’re also work
ing closely with Rep. Bill Sarpalius. He 
is for all crop coverage and has really 
gone to bat for us on this matter.”

The House proposal, announced by 
Rep. Kika de la Garza, was a partial 

•result of the hearing held in Amarillo 
recently by the Subcommittee on 
Wheat, Soybeans and Feedgrains.
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Farm/Ranch Insurance
Nick Long 

20t W. Calif., Hoydaila

983-3441
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Come hv and sign up for the NEW

CONSUMERS
CREDIT

CARD
Now you can fill 

up with gas or diesel 
any time day or night 
year round.
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COOP
CONSUMER’S FUEL

LOCKNEY
652-3336 118 East Shurbet

FLOYDADA 
IMPLEMENT CO.
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Floydadm 983-3584

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK OF FLOYDADA

Floydada 983-3717

RUSSELL’S
EQUIPMENT & SUPPLY

R u s s e l i s

Flo> dada 983-.17S I

FLOYD COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT

Floydada 983-3732

FLOYDADA 
COOPERATIVE GINS 

INC
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Floydada 983-2884


